### Programme and Venue Munich

23 May 2017 in Munich  
10 am - 5 pm  
MPI for Innovation and Competition/Administrative Headquarters  
Marstallpl. 1  
80539 München  
www.ip.mpg.de

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.30-10</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10    | Welcome  
Christina Hadulla-Kuhlmann, Senior Legal Secretary and Head of the Unit for Equal Opportunities within the Federal Ministry of Education and Research  
Ulla Weber, Central Gender Equality Officer of the Max Planck Society |
| 10.30  | Key Note: Equal Opportunities 2017: How Feminism Makes (Scientific) Culture More Awesome  
Stefanie Lohaus, editor Missy Magazine |
| 11    | Max Planck Equal Opportunities Policy  
Martha Roßmayer, Human Resources Department MPG |

#### Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.45-12.45 | How to Combine Job and Family Care within the MPG  
Elisabeth Binder, MPI for Psychiatry and Melanie Hack, MPI for Social Law and Social Policy  
Interviewer: Ulla Weber, MPG  
How to promote yourself and boost your career: develop your elevator pitch  
Lead: Kathrin Mahler Walther, Managing Director of EAF Berlin |
|        | Gender Equality in European Public Research and Academia  
Lead: Nina Steinweg, CEWS |
| 12.45-13.45 | Lunch break |
| 13.45-14.45 | How to not feel guilty being a working mum or dad  
Lead: Dagmar Terbeznik, Coach  
How to plan an academic career – relevant factors, risks and strategies  
Lead: Matthias Schwarzkopf, Coach |
|        | Equal opportunities and Career Development in the Max Planck Society  
Lead: Vivien Iffländer, Fraunhofer Society |
| 15-16  | How to be a cooperative dual career couple  
Lead: Dagmar Terbeznik, Coach  
How to discover and develop your competencies  
Lead: Matthias Schwarzkopf, Coach |
|        | My Personal Gender Map  
Lead: Ulla Weber, MPG |
| 16.15-17 | Get together |

www.mpg.de/career/careersteps/opportunities